Testicular sparing surgery for prepubertal teratoma of the testis: a clinical and pathological study.
We report on 5 patients 14 months to 6 1/2 years old with prepubertal teratoma of the testis treated by testicular sparing tumor enucleation. All 5 patients had no evidence of recurrence at a mean followup of 96 months. Recognizing that this is not accepted therapy for testis tumors, 17 orchiectomy specimens containing teratoma from children were histologically analyzed in cooperation with the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology Tumor Registry. All patients were prepubertal at orchiectomy (3 months to 8 years old) and all are well with a mean followup of 174 months. Histological examination revealed no foci of teratoma separate from the main tumor in any specimens. Immunohistochemical studies with placental alkaline phosphatase, a marker for malignant germ cells, were done to detect carcinoma in situ in the seminiferous tubules of these testes. This test did not reveal any intratubular malignant germ cells (carcinoma in situ). Based on our clinical experience with testicular sparing tumor enucleation, the histological findings on Armed Forces Institute of Pathology review demonstrating no associated carcinoma in situ and the universally benign behavior of prepubertal testicular teratomas, we recommend a testicular sparing operation rather than orchiectomy for testicular teratoma in prepubertal patients.